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nEPII\.H'ilH 
Ta rdwTa{a 6fKa xpov,a ixouv >.d/3£1 xwpa a11µavn­
Ki<; E{di�Et<; arov roµia rwv uaAoL'ovoµtpwv au­
YKOAA'1TIKWV UALKWV. £{vat Ka>.d TEKµ11p1wµiV'1 '1 
tutpyET11crj mi6paa11 rou tf,8op{ou, EVW napill11>.a 
tiva1 aatf,w<; m18uµ11rrj '1 napouaia tv6<; napdyovra 
nou µttWVEt rj npo>.aµ/3dvt1 T'1 611µ,oupyia rwv >.tuKwv 
K'1Ai6wv nou tµtf,av�ovra, auxvd ar11v d1v1Krj npd{11. 
YndpXEt a{t0011µe{wr11 iUt1f/111 ruxa1ono111µivwv dt­
vtKWV 6oKtµaatWV nou atf,opOUV <ITOV ETTtnOAaaµ6 TWV 
AtUKWV K'1Ai6wv µtrd an6 op8o6ovnKrj 8tpant(a, napd 
T'1 auxvrj avaq,opd rou<; <1T'1 /31/3>.ioypaq,{a. Ot AEUKi<; 
K'1At6E<; npoKaAouv rrpo/3>.rjµaTa uytia<; Kat a,a811nKrj<; 
Kat anatrtfrat '1 awarrj d1v1Krj rou<; avrtµtrwmu11. 
IKon6<; r11<; tpyaa(a<; t(va1, aq,' tv6<; µEv, va 
61EpwvrjaEt T'1 /31/3>.toypaq,(a arov roµia aur6 Kat va 
rrport(vt1 iva µovriAo dtvtKrj<; 6oKtµaaia<; y1a r11v 
EKr(µ11a11 T'1<; anorEAtaµanK6r11ra<; rwv uaAol'ovoµt­
pwv auyKOAA'1TIKWV UALKWV 0T'1V avr1µtrwma11 TOU 
npo/3>.rjµaro<; T'1<; anaa/3Ear(wa11<;, aq,' tripou 6£, va 
npayµaronotrjaEt µ(a avaaK6n11a11 axtnKd µE r11v 
avroxrj TOU 6taµou aurwv TWV UALKWV. 
Ell:.ArnrH 
LT)µOVTIK£S £{£At{£LS OTT) xriµda TWV UQAO'iovoµ£pwv 
txouv KOTOOT�O(I TO UAIKO QUTO KOTCIAAT)AQ yta 
ouyKOAAT)OT) ayKuA[wv. 01 Wilson Kai Kent ( 1972) 
�1o�yayav TT)V ua\o'iovoµ£p� Kovia (GIC) ws µ[a vfo 
61auy� Kov[o yto o6ovnmptK� XP�OT). H Kov[o ouT� 
xopaKTT)p1[,;na1 on6 µaKponp60rnµri an£Mu0tpwori 
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ABSTRACT 
During the past ten years significant advances have 
been made in the development of glass-ionomer 
bonding adhesives. The beneficial effects of fluoride 
are well documented and an agent which reduces or 
prevents a white spot lesion that commonly occurs 
clinically, is desirable. There has been a notable lack 
of randomized clinical trials to determine the 
prevalence of white spot lesions after orthodontic 
treatment although it is often reported in the 
literature. White spot lesions pose health and esthetic 
problems and their proper clinical management has yet 
to be resolved. The objective of this paper Is to review 
the literature in this area and suggest a rationale for a 
clinical trial to assess the efficiency of glass-ionomer 
adhesives in facing the problem of decalcification and 
study the bond strength of these materials. 
INTRODUCTION 
Significant advances in glass ionomer chemistry make 
it a suitable adhesive for bonding brackets. Wilson and 
Kent ( 1972) introduced the Glass lonomer Cement 
(GIC) as a new translucent cement for Dentistry. This 
cement provides long term fluoride release, biocom­
patabi lity and little microleakage. The COOH group 
attached to the polyacid, ionizes to coo· and H + 
ions. The released hydrogen ion attacks the glass 
particles liberating calcium, aluminum and fluoride 
ions. A silica gel layer forms with progressive loss of 
almost alf metallic ions. The calcium and aluminum 
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<!>8op[ou, Ptoouµpor6rriro Kot µtKpou po8µou optaK� 
6tappo�. H npooKOAAT']µtvri oro not.uo�u oµ66a 
COOH 6toon6ra1 a£ 16vra coo- Kot H + . To
£KAu6µcvo Kan6v u6poy6vou ovn6p6 µc TO owµar[­
Ota u6Aou onct.w8cpwvovrQ(; bot t6vro oopcor(ou, 
opy1Aiou KOi <!>8opiou. .6T']µtoupydro1, Aotn6v, µ[o 
onP66a nup1r(ou un6 µop<!>� ytt.ric; µc npoo6rnnK� 
onwA£ta 6t-wv oxc66v rwv µtroAAtKwv t6vrwv. Ta 
16vra aopwriou Kat apytAiou 6taxfovro1 µfoo oro 
uyp6, OT']µtoupywvroc; £TOl 6rsoc; µ£ OtooraupouµE­
vouc; 6rnµouc;. To 6Aoc; Ka8tlC:6vEt Kot opx[(Et ri 
OT']µtoupyio rric; ytr-ric; ri onoio KOl OUVEXis£TOI µtxpl 
rri OKA�puvori rric; Kov(oc;. To t6vra aoprnr[ou Kat 
apytrsiou OT']µtoupyouv 6tooraupouµEvouc; 6rnµouc; 
µ£ ouo � rpm; oµ66Ec; coo- TOU nOAUO�foc;. £TOl 
won: VQ oxriµono8d Y£Af1. Ko8wc; au�6VEI O oxriµa­
noµ6c; 6taoraupouµ£VWV 6£oµwv TO nOAUOKpUAlKO 
6t-ac; Ka81(6v£t. AKoAou8wc;, ri avT16paori n0Auµ£­
p1oµou OUV£Xis£Tal µ£ µ£tWµ£vO pLJ8µ6 npooO[OOVTOc; 
aU�T']µ£Vf1 OtaUytta Kat aVTOX�· 
Ta ua>-.o'iovoµ£p� dvat £ua(o8rira a£ npwtµT'] npoopo­
A� an6 uypao[a. To <!>86p10, TO aopfono, TO apy[>-.10 
KOi TO oxriµanl,;6µ£vo nOAUOKpUAlKO dvat 6Aa OlQAU­
TQ. H npwtµT'] ma<!>� µ£ TO V£p6 £X£1 oav anOT£AWµa 
Tf1V onopp6<!>riori op1oµtvwv ouoranKwv 6riµ1oupyw­
vrac; £rot a61a<1>av� Kov[a µ£ µt1wµi2vri avrox�. 
To pamoµtvo ora ua>-.o'iovoµ£p� ouoTriµa ouyK6AAT']­
oric; ayKuA[wv ouv6u6(tt rriv T£XVOAoy[a rwv uaAo'io­
voµcpwv Kat TWV ouv8£TWV pf1TlVWV. H OKA�pUVOT'] 
rwv uPptOtKWV UAtKWV y(vnot µfow noAAan>-.wv 
µrixovtoµwv n0Auµ£p1oµou. H OKOVT'] dvat <!>8op10-
apy1AonuplTlK� uat.oc; Kat TO uyp6 anoT£A£LTOl an6 
u6po�uat8ut-µc8aKpuA1K6 (HEMA), v£p6 Kat not-ua­
KpuAtK6 o�u µ£ � xwp[c; £A£U8£p£c; µE8aKpUAlK£c; 
bµ66£c;. To <!>we; npoKaAd tvap�ri rou no Au µEptoµou, 
o onoioc; Emouµpafv£t µtow rwv npooKoMriµtvwv
orriv a>-.uoioa TOu noAuaKpUAtKou o�foc; µ£8aKpuA1-
Kwv oµ66wv. Yn6pxc1 £upu <!>60µ0 uPpt6iwv, nou 
£�apr6rot an6 Tf1v avar-oy[a uot-o'iovoµ£pouc; -
prir[vric;. 0 t6avtK6<; ouyKOAAf1TtK6<; nap6yovTa<; yta
op8o6ovnK6 ayKuAta nplnEt va £X£t ano0£KT�
ovrox� ornµou, xaµrirs� 8£pµtK� 6taOTOA� KQl U�T']A�
onct-w8tpwori <!>8op[ou.
K/\INIKEl: ME/\ETEl: 
0 cmnot-aoµ6c; TWV A£UKWV Kf1A[6wv a£ op8o6ovn­
Kouc; ao8£vdc; KQl 0£ 6ciyµa £A£YXOU 0£V £X£l 
T£Kµf1ptw8d rnapKwc;. It µ£A£Tf1 5 I op8ooovnKwv 
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ions diffuse into the liquid, which forms a cross-linked 
salt. The salt then precipitates, gelation begins and 
proceeds until the cement is hard. The calcium and 
aluminum ions cross-link with two or three coo­
groups located on the polyacid to form a gel. As the 
cross-linking increases, the polyacrylate salt precipi­
tates. The setting reaction then proceeds at a reduced 
rate, producing increased translucency and strength. 
Glass ionomers are sensitive to early water conta­
mination. Fluoride, calcium, aluminum and the 
forming polyacrylate are all soluble. Premature water 
contact leaches some of the components and produces 
a weak. opaque cement. 
The glass ionomer based system used for bonding 
brackets combines glass ionomer and composite resin 
technologies. The setting reaction of hybrid materials 
uses multiple curing mechanisms. The powder is 
fiuoroaluminosilicate glass, and the liquid is hydro­
xyethyl methacrylate (HEMA), water, polyacrylic acid 
with or without pendant methacrylic groups. A photo 
initiated setting reaction occurs through methacrylate 
groups grafted onto the polyacrylic acid chain and 
begins when exposed to light. There is a spectrum of 
these hybrids depending on the proportion of glass 
ionomer to resin. The ideal bonding agent for 
orthodontic brackets should have acceptable bond 




The prevalence of white spot lesions in orthodontic 
and untreated controls is not well documented. In a 
study of 5 I orthodontic and untreated nineteen-year­
old patients (0gaard, 1989) the median white spot 
score was significantly higher in the orthodontic 
group. 5.7 years had elapsed since orthodontic 
appliances were removed. The mandibular canines, 
premolar and maxi I lary laterals were affected the 
most. In another study (Mizrahi, 1982), a cross­
sectional design was used to determine the preva­
lence and severity of enamel opacities of patients 
before and after orthodontic treatment. The sample 
size was relatively high, 527 patients before and 269 
after completion of orthodontic treatment. There was 
an increase in prevalence and severity of enamel 
opacities following completion of orthodontic treat­
ment. Gorelick et al. ( 1982) studied enamel deminer­
alization in patients of two orthodontic practices. The 
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KOi µ11 6£pamu6tvTwv 6£KO£vv16xpovwv ao6£vwv 
(0gaard, 1989) 11 µfo11 nµ� A£UKWV K11At6wv �TOV 
011µavnK6 ulji11MT£Pll OTllV 0µ660 TWV op6o6ovnKWV 
ao6£VWV. E[xav nap£"6£t 5.7 xp6v10 an6 TllV a<j,01p£-
011 TWV op6060VTIKWV OUOK(UWV. Ta 66vna nou 
npoo£PAT1611Kav n£p1006T£po T]TOV 01 K6rw Kuv66o­
VT£<;, npoy6µ<j,101 Kot 6vw nMy101 rnµdc;. L£ 6M11 
6100Taupouµ£v11 µ£AET11 (Mizrahi, 1982), Ka6opion1K£ 
0 £mnoAaoµ6c; KOi Tl papUTflTO TWV 06aµavT1VlKWV 
K11At6wv nptv Kot µno TllV op6o6ovTlK� 6£panda. T 0 
µty£6oc; Tau 6dyµarnc; �rnv oxrnK6 ulji11M. 527 
ao6£vdc; nptv KOl 269 µno TllV OAOKAT)pwori T'l<; 
op6060VTIKT]<; 6£pam:(ac; . napOUOl60T11K£ OUSllOll
TOU £ntnOAOOµou KOi l'l<; pap(JT'lTO<; TWV o6aµavn­
VlKWV K11Ai6wv µno T'lV op6o6ovnK� 6£panda. Ot 
Gorelick Kot ouv. ( 1982) µ£MT11oov TflV 06aµovnv1K� 
onooP£oriwori 0£ oo6£vdc; 6uo op606ovr1Kwv 10-
rpdwv. 01 ouyypo<j,dc; PPllKOV 6Tt 66vno om onoia 
dxov ouyKoAA116d oyKuA10 � 60KTUA101 £µ<j,6v1(ov 
011µovnK6 mp1006T£p£c; /\£UK£<; K11At6£c; 0£ oxfori µ£ 
r11v 0µ660 cMyxou. H µ£Mr11 �TOv ava6poµ1KT] Kot 
TOOO Tl nc1poµOT1KT] 600 KOi 'l 0µ600 cMyxou 0£V 
�rnv KOM Tunono111µtvcc;. 01 O'Reilly KOi Feather­
stone ( 1987) os10�6y11oov 0£ npoonnK� µ£A£T11, 
dKom aoecvdc:; ornuc:; onoiouc; £IX£ npoypoµµan­
ord va y1vc1 £SOYWYT] npoyoµ<j,fwv (58 66vna). Ta 
66vna 610µ01p60611oav 0£ µ[a 0µ660 £Myxou Kat 
rp£1c; nnpaµanKtc; oµ66£c;. H oµaoa £Myxou xp1101-
µono1ouoc µ6vo o6ovT6Kp£µa, £vw 01 rp£1c:; n£1paµa­
r Id c:; o µ 6 6 £ c;  x p 11 0 1 µ o n o 1 o u o a v  6 1 6<j, o p a  
ouµnA11pwµorn ¢6op[ou. Ko9opior11K£ TO npo<j,[A 
avopyovwv OA6TWV 0£ £yK6po1£c; 61oroµtc; TWV 
6ovnwv. 50-75 µ1Kpwv µOOflTlK6 KOi OUX£VlKO TWV 
ayKUAlWV, aµfowc; KOTW on6 OUTO KOi 0£ paeoc; 500 
µ1Kpwv. H 0µ660 £A£YXOU (µ6vo 000VTOKp£µo) 
£µcj>OVls£ 15% anaoP£0TlWOl1 0£ P66oc; 50 µtKpWV, 
avr[9na µ£ nc:; aAA£<; oµ66£c; nou dxov 0£X6d K6no10 
µop<j,� 9£pandac; µ£ <j,96p10. L£ mo np6ocpaT11 µ£A£Tfl, 
01 AI-Khateeb Kai ouv. ( 1998) £S£TOoav µ10 Ka1voup10 
61ayvwOTlKT] µ£6060 yta TTJV T£p116ova, TOV 11000TlKO 
<j,6opioµ6 µ£ laser, y10 µaKponp66rnµri in vivo 
nOOOTlKOnO[llOll TWV OAAOYWV 0£ apx6µ£V£<; 060-
µavT1VlK£<; PMP£c:; oxn1(6µ£v£c:; µ£ oK[V'lT£<; op9o-
6ovnKtc; ouoKwtc;. 01 ouyypa<j,dc:; ouµntpovov 6n 11 
µteo6oc; dva1 Kar6AATJATJ y10 TT)V napaKoAou9riori 
TWV 0/\AOywv TT)c:; OUOTOOT)c:; 0£ ov6pyava 0./\0TO. 
Enioric;, £lVOl µ10 XPT]OlµT) µteo6oc; y10 TllV os10Myri­
OT) µtrpwv np61'T)\jJT)c; 0£ rnipprndc; OTT)V T£pT)OOVO 
oo9£vdc;, 6nwc:; 01 op9ooovnKoi. HAoc;. nop£X£l orov 
KA1v1K6 £P£UVTJTT] tva xp�mµo £pyaAdo y1a rriv 
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authors found that teeth, which were banded or 
bonded, exhibited significantly more white spot 
lesions than those in the control group. The design 
of this study was retrospective and there was little 
attention given to standardizing both the control and 
treatment groups. In a prospective study. O'Reilly and 
Featherstone. ( 1987) evaluated twenty patients with 
premolars scheduled for extraction (58 teeth). Those 
teeth were divided into one control group and three 
test groups. The control group used a dentrifice only. 
the three experimental groups used different fluoride 
supplements. Mineral profiles were determined on 
cross-sectioned teeth. 50-75 microns occlusal and 
cervical to the brackets, directly underneath and to 
the depth of 500 microns. The control teeth 
(dentifrice only) had 15% demineralization to a depth 
of 50 microns. which was in contrast to the other 
groups that had received some form of fluoride 
therapy. In a more recent study, AI-Khateeb et al. 
( 1998) tested a new caries diagnostic method. 
quantitative laser fluorescence, for longitudinal in
vivo quantification of changes in incipient enamel 
lesions related to fixed orthodontic appliances. The 
authors concluded that this was a suitable method for 
monitoring mineral changes, and useful for the 
evaluation of preventive measures in caries prone 
patients, such as orthodontic patients. This provides a 
useful tool for the clinical researcher in the evaluation 
and monitoring of white spot lesions. 
The in vivo cariostatic potential of a visible I ight-curing 
adhesive for bonding of orthodontic brackets as well 
as fluoride release in water and saliva has been 
investigated (0gaard et al., 1992b). Ten orthodontic 
patients with premolars to be extracted were used in 
this study. Mineral content adjacent to the brackets 
was determined by quantitative micro-radiography. 
After a period of six months the fluoride adhesive 
reduced lesion depths by about 48% compared to the 
non-fluoride adhesive. Significant amounts of fluoride 
were still released after six months. In an in vitro
comparison study, Aas rum et al. ( 1993), investigated 
tensile bond strength of orthodontic brackets bonded 
with a fluoride releasing light-cured adhesive, a pure 
resin compound (VP 862, Vivadent, Vaduz. Liechten­
stein), and found adequate bond strength for clinical 
use. However, Eliades et al. ( 1992) found no evidence 
of a higher fluoride content in adjacent enamel. 
Adhesives that are pure-resin based are not as 
effective in releasing fluoride as their glass-ionomer 
counterparts. This is supported by a recent study 
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as10Myl')Ol') KOi napaKOAOU9l')Ol') TWV AEUKWV Kl')Al­
owv. 
'Exouv 01£pwvried TOOO TO in vivo TEpl')OOVOOTOTlKO 
6uvaµ1KO £VO<; <j,WTOTIOAUµEpts6µ£VOU µ£ OpOTO <j,wc; 
UAtKOU ouyK6AAl')Ol')<; op9o6ovnKwv ayKuA[wv 600 
KOi l') On£A£U9£pWOl') <j,9opiou TIOU nopOUOlCI.S£1 OTO 
v£p6 KOi oTov o[EAO (0gaard Kot ouv., 1992b). H 
µ£A£Tl') ty1v£ OE 0£KO op9o6ovnKouc; oo9£vdc; npo­
ypaµµanoµtvouc; y1a Esoywyft npoyoµ<j,iwv. To 
n£p1£x6µ£vo 0£ O.AOTO napoK£tµ£vwc; TWV OYKUAIWV 
K09opiOTl')K£ µ£ TIOOOTIKT) µ1Kpo-po61oypa<j,ia. Mn6 
an6 £st µftv£<; TO <j,9op1ouxo ouyKOAAl')TIKO UAIKO 
npOKQA£0£ µdwol') TOU paeouc; TWV OAAOIWOEWV KOTCI. 
48% 0£ oxfori µ£ TO µI') <j,9op1ouxo UAIKO. H 
£KAu6µ£Vl') TIOOOTl')TO TOU <j,9opiou £sOKOAOU9ouo£ 
VO EtVOl Ol')µOVTIKT) OKOµl') KOi µ£TO. an6 £st µftvcc;. LE 
in vitro ouyKplTIKT) µ£A£Tl'), 01 Aas rum Kot ouv. ( 1993) 
µ£A£Tl')OOV Tl')V OVTOXT) OTOV £<j,£AKUoµ6 TOU OEOµOU 
op9o6ovnKWV oyKu>.iwv ouyKOAAl')µtvwv µ£ <j,90-
p1ouxo <j,wTono>.uµ£pls6µ£vO ouyKOAAl')TIKO UAIKO -
tva 0µ1ytc; ouµn>.oKo pl')Tivric; (VP 862, Vivadent, 
Vaduz, Liechtenstein) - Kot ppftKav 6Tt 6109£T£l 
ouvaµl') 6rnµou lKOVOTIOll')TlKT) y1a KAIVIKT) XPT)Ol') . Ev 
TOUTOl <;, Ol Eliades KOi ouv. (1992), 0£V ppftKav 
orn1xda napouoiac; ulj/l')AOTEpou nooooTou <j,9op[ou 
OTl')V napaKdµ£vl') ooaµavTiVl'). Ta ouyKOAAl')TlKO 
u>.1K6 µ£ P6ori Tl') pl')TtVl') ocv dvo1 T6oo anoT£Arnµa­
nK6 OE an£>.rn9tpwori <j,9op(ou 600 TO uo>.o'iovoµcpft 
oµ6>.oy6 rnuc;. AuT6 uno0Tl')Pts£1 np6o<j,OTl') µ£A£Tl') 
Twv Wiltshire K01 Janse van Rensburg (1995). 01 
ouyypa<j,dc; £s£TOOOV Mo µl') 4>eop1ouxo KOi Mo 
4>eop1ouxo pl')TlVWOl') ouyKOAAl')TlKCl UAIKO.. H an£A£U­
etpwori <j,9op[ou 6Awv TWV prinvwv xapaKTl')p1s6rnv 
an6 µ10 apx1Kft £KPl')S'l Tl')V npWTl') µ£pa OKOAOU9ou­
µ£Vl') an6 mwori 0£ noM xaµriM rn(n£6a <j,9opiou 
Tl')V 85ri µtpa. 01 ouyypa<j,dc; ouµntpovav OTL 
ana1TdT01 n£pairtpw tpwva KOL £t.£yx6µ£v£<; Kt.1v1-
K£<; µ£A£T£<; OXETLKCI. µ£ Tl')V µaKponp69£0µl') On£A£U­
etpwori <j,9op(ou on6 TO op9o6ovnK6 ouyKOAAl')TLKa 
UAIKO. 
01 0gaard Kat ouv. ( 1988a) OXEOiaoav 0£ µ10 KALVtKT) 
µ£A£Tl') opeooovTLKOU<; OOKTUAiouc; yta ouoowpEUOl') 
nA6Ka<; 0£ npoyoµ<j,(ouc; npoypaµµanoµtvouc; yia 
£saywyft. Mfoa 0£ T£00£pl<; £P6oµ66£<; KOi rn[ anou­
oiac; <j,8op1ouxou ouµn>.ripwµarnc; ty1vav opartc; 
>.rn Kee; Kl')At0£<; (0gaard et al., 1988b). 0 L ouyypo<pdc; 
ouoTftvouv npoo£KTIK6 £A£YXO Twv op9o6ovnKwv 
OUOKEUWV 0£ Ka9£ £nlOK£1j,l') KOL npOAl')TITLKT) XOPT)­
Yl')Ol') ¢8opiou, 616n 'l anaopwTiwol') Aaµpav£1 xwpa 
£satP£TLKCl ypftyopa OTOV Ol OOKTUALOL ElVOl XOAapoi. 
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developed by Wiltshire and Janse van Rensburg 
( 1995). The authors tested two non-fluoride and two 
fluoride-containing resin adhesives. The fluoride 
release of all the resins were characterized by an 
initial burst during the first day followed by a tapering 
down to very low levels by day 85. The authors 
concluded that further research and controlled 
clinical trials on the long-term fluoride releasing 
orthodontic adhesives is needed. 
In a clinical trial, 0gaard et al. ( 1988a) designed 
orthodontic bands for plaque accumulation in pre­
molars to be extracted. Visible white spot lesions 
were seen within four weeks in the absence of any 
fluoride supplementation (0gaard et al., 1988b). The 
authors recommended careful inspection of ortho­
dontic appliances at every visit and preventive 
fluoride programs, as demineralization is an extre­
mely rapid process when associated with ill-fitting 
bands. Five patients with nine pairs of premolars to be 
extracted were used in a study to evaluate the 
cariostatic effect of two glass ionomer cements on in 
vivo demineralization of partly uncovered enamel 
beneath orthodontic bands (0gaard et al., 1992a). In 
a four-week period, a local cariogenic milieu was 
created between the buccal surface of the premolars 
and the inner surface of the bands. The mineral 
content of the teeth was quantified by microradio­
graphy. The data were then compared with a previous 
study of patients in the same age group with bands 
that had been cemented with non-fluoride cement. 
The lesion depth was reduced by 63% for Ketac-cem 
(Espe GmbH, Seefeld, Germany) and by 58% for Aqua­
cem (Espe). 
Fors et al. ( 1991) performed a study to measure the 
levels of fluoride and Streptococcus mutans on glass 
ionomer and composite restorations. The authors 
concluded that the fluoride level in plaque over glass 
ionomer restorations was much higher, and it affected 
the level of streptococcus mutans. Habitovic-Koffman 
and Koch ( 1991) investigated the in vivo and in vitro 
release of fluoride from glass ionomer cement. At pre­
orthodontic assessment, the concentration of fluoride 
in saliva was 0.04 ppm, after three weeks 0.80 ppm and 
the level remained as high as 0.30 ppm even after one 
year. The in vitro laboratory study showed that glass 
ionomer has the capacity to absorb fluoride from 
toothpaste and release it. so acting as a rechargeable 
slow release device. 
In a twelve-month clinical trial, Fricker (1994) 
compared light activated glass ionomer with a 
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L£ m:vT£ ao8£vdc; µ£ £vvfo 7,;£uyri npoyoµcpiwv npoc; 
£�aywy�. EYIV£ µ£A£TT) £KTtµT)OT)c; TfJc; T£pl)OOVOOTO­
TlK�c; miopaol)c; OLIO UQAO"iovoµ£pwv KOVlWV m[ TfJc; 
in vivo anaoPrnTiworic; µ£ptKwc; an0Katsucp8do11c; 
aoaµavrivric; KQTW an6 op9ooovnKOUc; OOKTUAlOUc; 
(0gaard Kat ouv., 1992a). Mfoa a£ TE00£p1c; £P6oµa-
6£c;. Ol)µ1oupy�8fJK£ Eva romK6 T£pl)6ovoy6vo n£p1-
pa>s>-ov µ£TO�U TT'J c; nap£lOK�c; £nlq>ClV£tac; TWV 
npoyoµcpiwv KOi r11c; £0WT£plK�c; £mq>ClV£tQc; TWV 
OOKTUALWV. To n£p1£x6µ£vo avopyavwv OAClTWV TWV 
oovnwv µnp�9fJK£ nooonKa µ£ µ1Kpopa61oypacpia. 
Ta 6£6oµtva nou npotKulJ,av ouyKpi91)Kav µ£ aura 
npol)youµ£vric; µ£A£TT)c; a£ ao8£v£ic; TfJc; i61ac; fJAtKiac; 
01 onoio1 £q>£pav OaKTuAiouc; ouyKOAAT)µtvouc; µ£ µri 
cp8op1ouxo KOV[a. TO paeoc; TWV QAAOlWO£WV µ£tw-
8T'JK£ Kara 63% y1a TO Ketac-cem (Espe GmbH, 
Seefeld, Germany) Kat Karo 58% y1a TO Aqua-cem 
(Espe). 
01 Fors Kat ouv. (1991) £Kavav µ(a µ£A£TfJ yia va 
µnp�oouv TO £nin£6a Tou cp8opiou Kat rou Strepto­
coccus mutans 0£ QTIOKQTQOTQ0£1c; UQAO"iovoµ£pwv 
ut-1Kwv Kat ouv8bwv p11r1vwv. 0·1 ouyypacpdc; 
ouµntpavav 6n TO £nin£6o cp8opiou OTT) ouoowp£U­
µtv11 mi TWV UQAO'iovoµ£pwv TTAQKQ �TOV TIOAU 
U4JT)AOT£po, y£yov6c; nou rn11pfoo£ TO £nirr£6o Tou 
Streptococcus mutans. 01 Habitovic-Koffman Kai 
Koch ( 1991) µ£:A£TfJOav TfJV in vivo Kat in vitro an£­
A£U9tpwori cp8opiou an6 nc; uatso'iovoµ£pdc; Kovi£c;. 
Karo TT)V a{10Myriori np1v an6 op8o6ovnK� 8£pa­
ndo, 'l ouyKEVTpWol) cp9opfou oTov 01£:Ao �Tov 0.04 
ppm, µna on6 Tp£1c; £:P6oµa6£c; �TOV 0.80 ppm KQl TO 
mfmoo OlOTT)p�81)K£ OTO 0.30 ppm QKOµfJ KQl µna 
arr6 tvo xp6vo. H in vitro £:pyoorripiaK� µ£AETfJ t6£t{f: 
6n TO uo>-o'iovoµ£p� Exouv TfJ 6uvoTOTT)TO onopp6-
q>T)ofJc; KOi on£t-£U8Epwo11c; cp8opiou an6 TfJV o6ovT6-
Kp£:µa, 6pwvTOc; ETot we; µio rnavacpopnZ:6µ£VfJ 
ouoK£U� ppaodac; omA£U9Epwol)c;. 
0 Fricker ( 1994) 0£ KAIVIK� µ£AETfJ 61apK€tQc; 6w0£KQ 
µ11vwv, OUVEKptv£ EVO cpwrono>suµ£ptl',;6µ£:vo UQAO'iO­
voµ£:pEc; µ£ EVO TUTIIKO ouyKOAAT)TlKO UAlKO ouv9nl)c; 
pfJTivl) c;. 6.£v ppt81) Kf: OT) µavnK� 61acpopa OTT)V 
OTIOTUXlG TOU C£Oµou µna{U TWV OLIO oµOOWV. 
01 Silverman Kat ouv. ( 1995) a£ KAtVIK� µ£AETT) 
61apK£:10c; OKTW µrivwv, OoK(µooav TT)V KOVIO Fuji II 
Ortho LC (GC International, Tokyo, Japan) a£ 150 
m:plOTOTlKQ µ£: QKIVT)T£c; OUOK£UE<; 0£ OAO TO TO�O 
(on6 npwro yoµcpio a£: npwro yoµcpio). 6.£:v ty1v£ 
aoporroiriori TWV OOVTIWV. OUT£ Kaµia npoona9£t0 
OtQT�PT'JOT)c; OTe:yvou nf:OIOU e:pyao[ac;. TO TTOOOOTO 
e:mruxfm; �TQV 96.8%. Ev TOUTOtc;, OTT) µ£:AETT'J OUT� 
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standard composite bonding adhesive. No significant 
difference in bond failure rates was detected between 
the two groups. 
In an eight-month clinical trial, Silverman et al. (1995) 
tested Fuji II Ortho LC (GC International, Tokyo. 
Japan) in 150 full arch cases (first molar to first molar). 
No etching was performed and no attempt was made 
to maintain a dry field. A success rate of 96.8% was 
reported. This study can be criticized for having no 
comparable control group, and too short a time 
period. Despite these deficiencies the results support 
in vitro studies on the shear bond strength. 
In a six-month clinical trial, 0gaard et al. (1997) tested 
VP 862 (Vivadent) and the effect it had on the fluoride 
level of saliva. In this study they used twenty-four 
patients, each had twenty brackets bonded and saliva 
samples were analyzed before and after 1,3 and 6 
months. The analysis of the saliva showed that fluoride 
levels were not increased in saliva and the authors 
concluded that the caries inhibitory effect could be 
attributed to the release of ionic fluoride to the local 
environment rather than to an elevation of the 
fluoride level in saliva. 
In a twelve-month clinical trial, Fricker (1998) tested 
Fuji Ortho (GC International) with System I + 
(Ormco, Glendora, California, USA) as a clinical 
control. Three failures of Fuji Ortho occurred from 
a sample of sixty (5%), with five failures of System I + 
from a sample of 60 (8.3%). The author concluded that 
there was no statistical difference between the two 
groups. The sample size of this study, and the 
selection process of the patients, which was non­
randomized, are weaknesses in the study design. 
IN VITRO STUDIES 
The release of fluoride from glass ionomer cements 
has been studied in laboratory experiments in a 
number of different ways. Often specimens were 
placed in water or saliva (Forsten, 1994; Takahasahi et 
al., 1993; Burkitt et al., 1993; Hatibovic-Koffman and 
Koch, 1994). It is clear that fluoride release is initially 
very high and quickly decreases to a low long-term 
release. The fluoride has been shown to inhibit 
cariogenic bacteria but has not been shown to reduce 
decay. The recurrent decay rate around a glass 
ionomer and resin were not significantly different 
although less staining was noted with the glass 
ionomer (Tyas, 1991). Toothpaste containing fluoride 
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OEV untjpxc auyKpiatµT) 0µ6.60 EMyxou KOi T) 
6t6.pKc1a TT)<; �rnv noM µ1Kp�. nap6 nc; c>.>.dt!Jnc; 
TT)<; 6µwc;, TO anoTcl\foµOT6 TT)<; unoaTT)pil,;ouv auT6 
6.1'>.wv in vitro µc>.nwv axcnK6 µc TT)V avTOX� TOU 
Ornµou OTT) 010.TµT)OT), 
Ot 0gaard Kat auv. ( 1997) ac KAlVtKtj µEAETT) 
616pK£lac; £st µT)VWV, £s£TOOOV TO UAlKO VP 862 
(Vivadent) Kat TT)V rniopaa� Tou aTo rnimoo <j>0o­
piou Tou attl\ou. LTT) µd\bri XPTJOtµonottj0TJKOV 24 
aaecvdc;, o Ka0tvac; TWV onoiwv £q>EpE dKoat 
auyKOAAT)µ£VQ ayKUAlO, KOl TO odyµarn Ol£AOU 
avaM0TJKOV nptv Kat µn6 an6 I, 3 Kot 6 µ�vcc;. H 
QVO.AUOTJ TOU Ol£AOU £0£ls£ OTl TO rninEOO <j>0opiou 
0£V austj0T")KOV. Ot auyypa<j>dc; auµntpavov 6n TJ 
TEpTJOOVOOTOTlK� rniopaori µnopd µ6>.l\ov VG o<j>d­
A(TOl OTT)V anEAEu0tpwori 1ov1Kou <j>0opiou OTO 
TOntKO mp,p6.AAQV KQl 6x1 OTT)V OUsT)OT) TOU rnm£-
6ou TOU <j>0opiou aTov aiEAO. 
0 Fricker ( 1998) OE KAtVlK� µcl\bl) 6t6pKc1ac; Ev6c; 
xpovou, cf,trnoc Tl)V Kovia Fuji Ortho (GC Interna­
tional) XPflOtµonotwvrnc; TO u1'tK6 System I
+ 
(Ormco, Glendora, California, USA) we; UAtK6 cMy­
xou. LE odyµa 60 oovnwv TO fuji Ortho nopouaiaac 
TpEtc; QTIOTUXLE<; (5%), (VW TO System I
+ Eixc TI£VT(
anoTuxicc; aE ta6pt0µo odyµa (8.3%). 0 auyypa<j>foc; 
auµntpovE 6n ocv untjpxc arnnanKtj 61a<j>op6. 
µnasu TWV ouo oµ6.6wv. AouvaµiEc; TOU OXE01aaµou 
TT)<; µEAETflc; anOT(AOUV TO µtyceoc; TOU odyµarnc; KOi 
TO Kp1Ttjp1a Eml\oy�c; TWV aa0Evwv nou 6cv �TGV 
TUXGtono111µtva. 
MEAETEL IN VITRO 
H anEAEu0tpwa11 <j>Sopiou an6 nc; ual\o'Covoµcpdc; 
KOViEc; µEAET�8T)K£ 0£ cpyaOTT)plOKO. mtp6µaTO µc 
no>.>.ouc; Ota<j>opETlKOuc; Tp6nouc;. Ta odyµarn TOTI0-
0ntj8T)KOV ouxv6. OE VEp6 � Ol(AO (Forste, 1994; 
Takahasahi Kat auv., 1993; Burkitt KOi auv., 1993; 
Habitovic-Koffman Kat auv., 1994). Eiva1 aa<j>tc; 6n 
apxtK6 11 ancl\w0tpwa11 <j>Sop[ou dva1 noM ut!J111'tj 
Kat yptjyopa µctwvcrnt OE ppaoda µaKponp60rnµri 
OnEAEU8tpwori. 'EXEi <j>avd 6n TO <j>86p10 OVOOT£AAEI 
rn Tcp116ovoy6va µ1Kp6p1a, oxt 6µwc; 6n µc1wvEt TT)V 
T£pfl00VO. 0 pu0µ6c; EnOVOT£pT)OOVIOµou yupw an6 
ual\o'iovoµcp� tj PflTIVE<; OEV tjrnv ariµavnK6 610¢0-
pEnKoc;, nap61'o nou napOTflp�ST)KOv 1'1y6Tcpcc; 
xpwanK£<; µc TO ual\o'CovoµEp� (Tyas, 1991 ). H 
<j>Soptouxoc; OOOVTOKpcµa OVOTIAflpWVEI TO <j>86p10 
nou EµnEp1txna1 am ual\o'iovoµcptj u1'1K6. H TOmK� 
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wi 11 replenish the fluoride contained in the glass 
ionomer. Topically applied neutral fluoride may be 
used to recharge glass ionomer restorations, boosting 
fluoride levels that had been depleted into the oral 
cavity (Habitovic-Koffman and Koch, 1994). After the 
initial burst effect, fluoride release gradually de­
creases, settling to a constant level after some 
months and remains so for up to five years (Forsten, 
1994). Covering enamel with glass ionomer increases 
fluoride content of tooth substance to a depth of 
greater than 25 microns material (Komatsu and 
Shimokobe, 1993). Glass ionomer cements decreases 
the viability of bacteria (Seppa et al., 1993; Fors et al., 
1991; Palenik �t al., 1992). Freshly mixed glass 
ionomer affect both acid production and electrolyte 
metabolism (Seppa et al., 1993). 
The traditional weakness of a glass ionomer as a 
bonding agent in orthodontics is the poor shear bond 
strength when compared to a resin adhesive system (3 
to 5 MPa compared to 10 to 12 MPa). However the 
newer hybrid systems have values that vary from 0.7 
MPa to 12 MPa depending on the material evaluated. 
Wiltshire ( 1994) compared the shear bond stre,:igths 
of mesh-backed orthodontic brackets bonded to 
enamel using glass ionomer with or without etching 
with a no mix composite bonding system. He found 
significantly higher shear bond strengths with the 
resin. The author concluded that clinical research is 
warranted to determine the bond failure rate of glass 
ionomers. Voss et al. ( 1993) studied the adhesion of 
bracket bases in vivo, 24 to 32 hours after bonding 
with glass ionomer cement. The bond strength was 
one fourth that of the resin tested, however fracture 
sites were found exclusively at the mesh/glass 
ionomer interface, which indicates that the bond to 
enamel is strong. The authors concluded that clinical 
trials are feasible. Evaluating tensile bond strength of 
Vitrabond (3M, St. Paul. Minnesota, USA), a light 
cured glass ionomer, Rezk-Lega and Ogaard ( 199 1) 
concluded that it might be adequate for clinical use. 
Shear bond strength decreases when no I ight cure or 
primer are used. Fuji Ortho (GC International) has 
higher bond strength but a material such as Vitremer 
(3M) or Photac fil (Espe) has higher fluoride release 
and adequate bond strength. 
DISCUSSION 
It is the thesis of this paper that questions relating to 
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Eq>opµoyfi ouC>tTEpou cj,eopiou µnopd vo xprimµonot­
ried yto vo rnovoq>opT10E1 uo>.o'iovoµEpdc; onoKo­
TOoTaoEtc;, OU�OVOVTO<; hot rn [�OVTAT)8£VTQ rntnEOO 
q>0op[ou TT)<; oToµoTLKT)c; KOLAOTT)TO<; (Habitovic-Koff­
man KOL Koch. 1994). Mna an6 TT)V OPXLKT) OUTT) 
£KPf1�T). ri om:>.cuetpwori q>0op[ou ora6toK6 µrn.0vE­
TOL KOL OT00EpOTIOl£lTOl µETC OTIO µEplKOU<; µfivE<; 
OtOTT)pouµEVT) £TOI µtxp1 KOL TI(VTE XPOVlO (Forsten, 
1994). H Kat.ulj,ri TT)<; oooµovTivric; µE uo>.o·iovoµEpcc; 
UAlKO ousavEl TO nEptEXOµEVO q>86pl0 OTO OOVTl OE 
pa0oc; µEyOAUTEpO TWV 25 µtKpWV OOOVTlKT)<; ouo[oc; 
(Komatsu KOL Shimokobe, 1993). 01 uo>.o'iovoµEpE[c; 
Kov[E:<; µEtwvouv TT) PtwotµOTT)TO TWV µtKpop[wv 
(Seppa Kot ouv., 1993; Fors Kot ouv., 1991: Palenik 
KOi ouv.' 1992). npooqiarwc; ovoµE1xetvra UOAo"iovo­
µEpT) UAlKO ETIT)pEO(OUV TOOO TT)V nopoywyfi OS£WV 
600 Kot TO µnopo>.10µ6 rwv T)AEKTpot.UTwv (Seppa 
KOL OUV , 1993). 
TumKT) oouvoµ[a TWV UOAO'iovoµEpwv UAlKWV we; 
ouyKOAAT)TLKwv OTT)V op8o6ovnKT) onoTE/\El ri µE1w­
µtvri OVTOXT) TOU OEOµou OTT) OlaTµT)OT) OE ouyKplOT) 
µE TO prinvwori ouyKO/\AT)TIKa ouoTfiµmo (3 µE 5 MPa 
Kot I 0-12 MPa ovrioro1xo). Ev TOUTOL<;, TO VEOTEpo 
OUOTT)µorn upp161Kwv UALKWV Eµq>ovi(ouv nµtc; nou 
Kuµa[vovro1 an6 0.7 MPa we; 12 MPa ova>.oya µE TO 
UAlKO. 
0 Wiltshire (1994) ouyKplVE TT) OLOTµT)TlKT) OVTOXT) 
rou 6Eoµou op8o6ovnKwv oyKut.iwv µE n>.tyµa OTT) 
paori Touc;. ouyKO/\AT)µtvwv µE: T) xwpic; ooponoiriori 
µE uoJ\o'iovoµEpT) UALKO fi µE prinvw6Ec; ouyKoAAT)TIKO 
ouOTl)µO no mix. BpfiKE oriµovTLKO Ulj,l)AOTEpE:c; Ttµtc; 
ovroxfic; owµou µE TT) pl)T!VT) KOi ouµntpov( OTl 
OTIOlTElTOl KAlVlKT) tpEUVQ YLO VO Ko0oplOTEl ri 
OTIOTUXlO TOU owµou TWV UOAO"iovoµEpwv. Ot Voss 
KOL ouv. ( 1993) µEA£TT)OOV in vivo Tl)V ouyKoA/\l)TIKT) 
OVTOXT) TWV paoEWV TWV oyKUA!WV 24 µE 32 WpEc; 
µno Tl) ouyKOAAT)OT) µE uoJ\o'iovoµEpT) Kovia. H 
OVTOXT) TOU OEOµou T)TOV TO I /4 TT)<; TlµT)<; yta TT) 
pT)TtVI), TO oriµdo, 6µwc;, onoruxfoc; ocj,opouoov 
anoKAE10T1Ka orri µw6q>oori nMyµmoc; paoric;/uo­
t.o'iovoµEpouc; KOV[ac;, yEyovoc; TIOU UTIOOElKVUEl OTI 0 
ornµoc; µE Tl)V oooµoVTlVT) £!VOi 1oxup6c;. Ot ouyypo­
c)>dc; ouµntpovov 6n dvo1 EcptKTcc; KAlVlKcc; OoKtµo­
o[Ec;. 01 Retz-Lega Kot 0gaard ( 1991) E�na(ovrac; rriv 
E<pEAKUOTIKT) OVTOXT) TOU OEOµou TT)<; Vitrabond (3M, 
St. Paul. Minnesota. USA), µtac; <j>wrono>.uµEpt(6µE­
vric; uo>.o'iovoµEpouc; Kovioc;. ouµntpovov on OUTT) 
ElVOl rnapKT)c; y10 KAlVlKT) XPT)OT). H OVTOXT) TOU 
owµou OTT) OtaTµT)OI) µEtWVETOl OTQV 0[V y[vETOl 
<j>wron0AuµEp10µ6c; T) OEv XPT)Otµonotdrat ouyKOAAT)-
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the beneficial effects of a fluoride releasing orthodo­
ntic bonding system cannot be resolved by additional 
non-random studies. Currently. the laboratory based 
experiments have shown that these glass-ionomer 
based systems have comparable bond strength, and a 
higher level of fluoride release than the conventional 
resin systems. It is clear that taking the results from 
the laboratory and applying them to the clinical 
situation is tenuous at best. There are legitimate 
concerns that our current methods of measuring bond 
strength do not apply to the clinical model. Shear and 
tensile bond strengths do not reflect the variety and 
diversity of forces that act in the mouth. There are 
also concerns that the higher solubility of these 
materials may have more of an effect on the bond 
strength, the further in time as treatment progresses. 
Issues that are of interest in any proposed clinical 
study would be: 
(I ) bracket failure over the entire treatment period, 
(2) fluoride release measured at three monthly
intervals over the period of treatment. (3) the
incidence of white spot lesions at the end of
treatment and after bracket removal, and (4) the site
of failure of the cement at debonding.
The surface damage to the enamel and the ease of
polishing are important clinical considerations, which
would have important consequences in the choice
between two adhesive systems.
A randomized longitudinal prospective study is the
study design of choice. Two population groups would
be used to test the two most commonly used adhesive
systems, one a glass ionomer based system and the 
other a conventional resin based system. The two
population groups would be comparable in all
dependent and independent variables. A statistician
would be a part of the planning group to insure no
bias in patient selection.
In a review of 145 clinical trials it was found that 58%
had one or more prognostic factors which were
maldistributed in the treatment groups. In rando­
mized studies, the percentage drops to 14% and below
9% in a well designed clinical trial (Chalmers et al.,
1983). In non-randomized trials. it is difficult to ensure
that there has not been bias in the allocation of
subjects to treatment and that the treatments
rendered are exactly comparable except for the key
independent variable. The proposed study will
correct design flaws in the Silverman et al. ( 1995)
paper by having a longer time period (5 years). a
comparable control group. blind examiners and
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TlKO<; napoyovrnc;. H Kovia Fuji Ortho (GC Interna­
tional) tx£1 UlpT)AOT£PT) ouvaµri 6wµou. To Vitremer 
(3M) D TO Photac fi I (Espe) oµw<; £µcj>avf[,;ouv utj,riM­
n:pT) am:A£uetpwori cj>eopiou Kai rnapKD avTOXD 
6wµou. 
LYZHTHLH 
AnoT£Ad efori TT)<; £pyaofa<; auTD<; TO yqovo<; on, 
£PWTT)µanK6 ox£nK6 µ£ Tt<; £u£py£nKt<; rn16p60£1<; 
£VO<; cj>eop,ouxou ouyKOAAT)TlKOU OUOTDµGTO<; y1a 
opeo60VT1KD XPDOT) 0£V µnopouv va GTIGVTT)eouv 
QTIACl µ£ rnmMov µ£MT£<; nou xp1101µono1ouv ox, 
TUXaia 6dyµarn. Mtxp1 oDµ£pa, rn e:pyaorrip1aK6 
n£1p6µarn £0£1sav on auTa rn pao1[,;oµe:va om 
uat-o'iovoµ£pD ouOTDµarn txouv ouyKpimµT) avroxD 
6wµou KQI µ£yOAUT£PT) GTI£A£uetpwori cj>eopiou ano 
TO ouµpanKo prinvw6ri ouorDµara. Eiva, oacj>t<; on 
Ta £pyaoTT)ptaK6 rnpDµara 6£v µnopouv va e:cj>apµo­
ornuv OTT)V KAlVIKD npasri, Ynapxouv P60lµ£<; 
GVT)OUXi£<; CTI Ol ouyxpov£<; µteo601 nou xp1101µ0-
no1ouµ£ y1a T1l µhpriori Tr]<; OUVOµT)<; TOU OWµOU 0£V 
avnorn1xouv oTo KAIV1Ko µovn:>-o. H avrnxD rnu 
6wµou OT1l 616Tµ11011 KOi TOV £cj>£AKuoµo 6£v QVTQ­
VOKACI rr1v no1K1Aoµopcj>[a TWV 6uv6µ£wv nou opouv 
OTO oroµa. Ynapxouv rniori<; OVT)OUX1£<; OTI 11 
µe:yaMT£P1l 61aAUTOTT1TO OUTWV TWV UAIKWV µnopd 
VO €X£l µ£yOAUT£P1l rn[OpOOT) OTT) ouvaµT) 6wµou µ£ 
T11V npOOOO TT)<; ee:panda<;. naparfe£VTQl etµara 
e:v61acj>tpovra yia KAlVLKD µ£Mrri: 
(I) anoTuxia rwv ayKu>-iwv 0£ oAri T1l 616pK£1a TT1<;
ee:panda<;, (2) am:>-rnetpwo11 cj>eopiou µnpouµe:vri
ava rpiµrivo Kma rri 616pK£1a TT1<; ee:panda<;, (3)
£TIITITWOT) TWV A£UKWV KT lAIOWV OTO T(AO<; TT)<;
ee:pam:ia<; KOi µ£Ta T11V Oq>aip£01l TWV ayKUAlWV, KOi
(4) oriµda anoTUxia<; TT)<; Kovia<; KGTO TT1V anoKoHri-
011.
rriµavTtKCl KAlVIKO ST)TDµarn, nou ea µnopouoav va
Kpivouv TT)V £TIIAOYD e:voc; ouyK£Kp1µtvou ouyKOAATl·
TtKou ouOTDµaro<;, anoT£Aouv T) e:mcj>avciaKD PMPri
TT)<; aoaµavTiVT)<; KOi ri £UKOAia oTi>-pwoD<; TT)<;-
H µ£A€TT) £KAOYD<; ea DTOV µia TUXOIOTIOIT)µtvri
µaKponpoewµri npOOTITIKD µ£A£TT). ea µnopouoav
va XPT)01µono111eouv ouo n>-11euoµ1aK£<; 0µ66£<; yia
va OOK1µaoTOUV TO 6uo nAfov £Up£w<; XPT)otµono1ou­
µe:va ouyKOAAT)TlKO ouOTDµarn, tva pao1oµtvo ora
ua>-o'iovoµ£pD KOi tva ouµpanKo pT)TlVW0£<; ouOTT)­
µa. 01 Mo 0µ66£<; ea nptne:1 va dva1 ouyKpio1µ£<; we;
npo<; CA£<; n<; £SOPTT1µ£v£<; KOi OV£�0pTT)T£<; µ£rnPAT)·
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strategy to test the health benefits for the target 
population. 
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T£<; , Ano QVQOKOTIT)OT) 145 KAlVlKWV OOKtµootwv 
ppt9T)K£ 6Tt TO 58% £IX£ tvov � n£ptoo6r£pouc; 
npoyvwonKouc; nopayovr£c; µ£ µT) owor� KOTovoµ� 
one; 6£pOTI£UTlK£<; oµao£c;. L£ TUXOlOTIOtT)µ£v£c; µ£M­
T£<;, TO noooor6 ouT6 ntq>T£t OTO 14% Kot 0£ no>.u 
KOAO ox£01ooµtv£c; KAtVtK£<; OOKtµoo[£<; OTO 9% 
(Chalmers Kat ouv .. 1983). L£ µI) ruxo1ono1T)µ£V£<; 
µ£MT£<; £ivat MoKOAO va 6100¢a>.1ord oµ£pOAT)tj,io 
OTOV KOTOµ£p10µ6 TWV npoc; 6£pondo aoe£vwv 0£ 
oµao£c;. E[vot rn[ol)c; OIJOKOAO VO OlOOq>OAtOed 6n TO 
dOT) rwv e£pan£1wv dvat on6>.urn ouyKp101µa we; 
npoc; 6>.£c; nc; µ£rnPt.T)T£<; £KT6<; TT)<; Kupiec; av£­
saprT)TT)<; µnoPAT)T�c;. H npomv6µ£VT) µ£A£TT) ea 
OTIOKOTOOT�O£l Oq>OAµOTO TOU OX£0lOOµou TT)<; µ£A£· 
TT)<; Twv Silverman Kat ouv. (1995), rn£10� ea 01aetT£t 
µqaMT£po m1paµanK6 xpovo (5 xp6v10), ouyKpiot­
µri oµaoa £Myxou, TUq>AOU<; £S£TOOT£<; KOi OTpOTT)Yl· 
K� as10Myl)OT)<; TT)<; Wq>£A£tac; nou npOKUTIT£l y1a 
Touc; n>.rieuoµouc;-oT6xouc;. 
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